
4. (A)

(B)

(c)

Preparc s resurnc in rcsponsc to the following
odv€rti8cment :

Wantcd aD Assistalt Accountant with b'asic
knowl€dge of corrputa rypticrtion Cardidab hcving
expoience will be given prefcrsnce.
Contact : Thc ChiefExecutive Offic<r,

Mamta Big Bazar Sales Corpor8tion,
Nag)w.

OR
w'ite arl e-mail to the Sales Manager. amazon. com
(am@,amazon. com) compleining about the non-
delivery of a washing-machine you have booked
before a month. Mention the company's poticy of
delivqing goods withiD two w€€ks. s
wlite m ryplicdion ftr tre po6t of Sal6 R?Esentative
to the Managcr'Saga PlEsto Irduski6'. Pune. You
eE a graduate in colrmerce faqrlry hlving two )€als
cxpsrience at Gitai, Toys hdustries, Aurargabad.

OR
Write a lett€r placing an order forofficr chairs aDd
bblcs to tre Salcs Muugo, Kini FumituE, MumM.

5
Prepare a newspapcr report on th€ aceident that
occrrred on tbe New B),e-pass Road, Wadha cols€d
due to Esh+iving of the tuck drive heading towarG
Nagpw.

OR
Write a nes,speq ttp(f,t on Studcnis Courcil election
held in pur collega Give details about thc disciptine
maintaincd during thc election, s
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COMPULSoRY ENGLISH (New)

(Larguegea)

Time-Tfu€e Holls1 [Muinun Marts-7O

Anempt any FM ofthe following :

O Na[atc the instancas in "The E],€E Are Not Herc"
which irdiclte t]lat both th€ mrldor 8nd $e Birl arc

blind. How do they try to mislead each-other ?

(i) Who, according to E.V Lucas, is a truc bore ?
Write about th€ dovice the authofs fiend qnploy€d

to ayoid the borc.
(rD "The outstanding tecbnical devic€ ofo. Henly is !o

givc a $rprising twist ilr the qd ofhis story',. Justi&.
(iv) Give an rccount ofrhejoumcy ofthe drild and his

paltnts till 'they neaEd the village".
(v) WhEt does Swami VvokEranda say &bout the life

ofevay irdivirhral" ard also abour "the slages of life
ir Indi8" ?

(vi) wllat does the Postmost€r say about meeting and
parting ?

(vii) How has Dr. Ambedkar described donocrecy ?

(yi$ Write about Shaw's joumey as a public speaker.

I
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2. Aftempt any THREE ofthe following:
(i) Bring out the th(me of the poem 'The World is Too

Much With Us" to show how it ErDairB hi8hly rclevafi

evsn today.

(ii) Surlmorise thc po€rn "OncE Upon a Time'.

G) Attempt a surDmry ofdrc pooru 'If and clari! the

message it givcs to the young genaation.

(i9 What messsSe do€s Joe Dadon impart in his poerD

'The kDp$siblc Drsm' ?

(v) Brirg out the ccnhal idea of the poem "Suocess is

Count€d Swcet€st'.

(O Comment on the argumqrts advmced by John

Maseficld in the poeru "Ilugb ard Bc M€rry'.
l5

3. (A) Change thc naration of the following (8ny ONE) :

(i) "tuc you gping all the way to Delre ?" I asked

her'

(ii) He sai{ 'Ive siways dislikcd him'. 2

(B) Chaflge tho voice (anY Tr O) :

(i) Tb€y head tha noise of drums md music.

(ii) H€ could not supErss the desk€ ofhis heofi.

(iii) Ratan asked no oth6 qusstion.

(iv) Few girls can resist Ilattcry. 2

(C) Use the corr€d fudn oftrc verb givur in the brackes

(any THREE) :

(r) The pcrfrrlre 8ti[ 

- 

oingEr) wh€rc she

had stood.

(t) Th€'n thcrc is thc bore who 

- 

(b€8in) s

' h.lDDY story.

(iii) A showa ofloung flowers fell upon the child
as hc _ (Eoter) the grove.

(i9 The [fe ofevqy idividual, accordirg to Hindu-

Scripturos,_ (have) its peculia! duties.

(v) Ratsn panly _ (remember) and padly
did not.

(vi) Thc class _ (consist) of lower and

lowerr. 3

@) Do as directed (any THR-EE) :

O Deliciour (cive sponym)

G) Dffont (Give antonym)

(rii) eiEl't (Givo symnym)

Gv) Foryet (Give antonyrn)

O liilJlteh (Give sFDuym)
(vi) Fresh (Giveantonym) 3

(D Us€ the following idioms 8nd phrsses in sentelces

of your own (any TEREE) :

O In front of
(r) Deal with

Gir) Scttle down
(iv) Accotdirg to
(v) At any rate

(vi) Cqable of 3

(F) Write one word substitutc for a goup of words
(ury TWO) :

G) The trodcocy of thinking only aborl onesell
($ Strong wind
(ii) A book with a sacred or religious theme.
(i9 A pGriod of two weeh- 2
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